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A Death Calls J. Couch Flanders, Son ofMEATCONSUMERS
.

LLOYD REFUSES

OPEN A BOYCOTT TO SERVE WITH
Oregon Pioneer, and Lawyer of Note

STEAMSHIP LINE
J

WAY TO SCHOOL HOT COST RECETiT

KILLED BY CAR BUYERS A CEflTAGAINST SELLERS ASSUREDTHE COMIIITTEE

SU Helens,; With Cargo for In Sight of Pedestrians Unable Stock Issued by Portland GasMovement Originates In ; Ohio Refusal to Accept Represehta-.t- o

Curb' Extortion by AbstI- - ;ytive Ralney ; Leads to Call to Seize Her Ruth Thornton,Northern Points, Will Leave

Here Latter Part of May,nence From Meats Until for a Democratic Caucus
& Coke Company Will Re-

imburse New Owners for
Amount Invested. ,

' -

6 Years Old, Crushed Under
Prices Are' Brought Down. Tonight.- -

'
.

Stopping at Seattle. Wheels.

DIRECT RUN IMPORTANTPLAN GREETED WITH , BALLINGER'S TROUBLES , DIED IMMEDIATELY AFTER GENERAL ELECTRIC IS
:

INSTANT APPROVAL . CREATE MORE DISSENSION TO LOCAL MERCHANTS MANGLED FORM REMOVED SAID TO BE REAL OWNER

Steamer Will Connect at St;People of Middle West Falling President Taft Said ; to Have Fatal Accident Occurred in Circulars Show That Author- -

in Line Frightened Retail- - Decided to Spike Speaker Front of Child's Home on ized Amount of RefundingMichaels for Yukon River--x

Points.'ers Implore Packers' Aid.- -
. Cannon. ' '

Twenty-eight- h Street. Bonds Is $15,000,000.

TTnll Vnmn iMirf WIra That with the opening of tha spring By the simple process of issuing twoHurrj'in to school without the leasttrade there will be a steamship line thought of impending danger, Ruth million dollarsi of preferred stock.from Portland to Alaska Is new practl
" Cleveland, Jan SO. With financial

' 41aatr facing t them on one aid be-cau-aa

of refuaal of the Ubllo to pur-cha- aa

meat, and with ruin on tha otber
Caaaoa trader rirs.

. Washington. Jan. zO.Prasl. Thornton, the daughter of M. and a quarter millions bf bonds and acally an assured fact, for the steamer E. Thornton, a traveling salesman em eastern capitalists who 10 days Agor oent xart is done with Speaker

: Cannon, and hereafter the wishes
of the president muit currv mnn A

St Helens, when she goes on the Nome
run. will leave, here with cargo for

ployed by the Sharpless Separator com
pany, rah directly In front of a Monta-vlll- a

car this morning, at the corner

beeauaa of the packing- - companies' ai

In aome. Instances to lower prlcea,
the retail butcher of thla city 'have
begun a alaahtnir of prices In order to

weight than the demands of the

acquired the Portland .Gas company and
all its assets are nowtengaged In reim-
bursing themselves for the money paid
to the former' owners. ' .

I of East Twenty-eight- h and Davis
northern ' points. She will connect at
St Michaels with' the Yukon river
steamer Julia B., and a great part of
her freight will probably go to points

w nouse organisation,",: according,to the general Interpretation ofkeep-- ' up sales.'" .,
The deaperate action of the butchers The result will, be that the Electrican announcement made today.

streets, and waa Instantly killed. The
little girl's body passed completely
under the forward truck of the car and
was picked up from under tha center. A

followed a pledge by 11,000 worklnfrmen on that river. ' ' 'w ii umo aeiegation issued a
statement declaring that It ree- - A

Bond and Share Company of New York,
which purchased the gas property for arepresenuna; 50,000 conaumera to re

main on a vegetarian diet until meat few seconds later,lifB was extinct .. ognlzes President, Taft aa, nhe reputed ; consideration of $3,185,000-- ,
prloea were' lowered. v According to a number of eve wit

K. H. "Dodge. 4 manager of the E. J.
Dodge company here, said yesteVday
that all of th arrangements had prac-
tically been made for the transporting

will repay itself, by the sate of new, se- -, paries ieaaer."i .. 4A member of the detention nesses. the accident could not have beenPork has dropped two cents a pound
fom. i 17 cents. In, some tnatancea
wholesalers made a cut In the prices of

a voided. A big box wagon, loaded With curltiea, to the public, so that the. proj- -stated that this means that, the refuse, was passing beside the car, and, erty will actually cost Us present ownof cargoes out of this port for Alaskanmembers from Ohio will take n
Other meate to aid the butchers. ers .nothing.ports, and contracts have been signed in .running, ahead of the. horses, the litJ. Couch (landers.Reports from Akron, Berea, and Mar tle girl ran directly In front of ths car.with the Yukon Transportation Trad.

more orders from Cannon unless 4they are officially 6, Kd.'! by 44 '.the president 4"' 1 a
Bow Oil Company Stood,

The old' company was known as theShe had, no Idea that the car was comlng company of St. Michaels, where the J. Couch Flsntfers. scion of a nloneertin a Ferry Indicate that similar meat
boycotts have been established and the
agitation" la spreading In Ohio like

latter company will take half of the Portland family, prominent member of4, With Ohio falling Jn behind 4
ber of the firm of Williams, Wood A
Linthleum, and looked after the admir-
alty practice f that. firm. .He also be

ing, while the motorman, A. Clapp, did
not know that she would attempt totiant nn th Rt Helens.. or 1S00 tons. tneuregon bar and closely Identified with

Portland Gas company. The new cor-
poration,- organized by, the present own-
ers for the purpose of taking over the

' ' 'wildfire. . r il and the remainder of the cargo will be pass the team.. The wagon hid . boththe civto and commercial life of the
W tne. presiaeni, n is expected that 44 other states will take similar ac- - 44 Hon and persons who have been came a member ef the Port of Portland motorman and girl from one another.made up in Portland.' San Francisco and city and stats, passed away at 8 o'clock property, is the' Portland GaS & CokeTat legislature, which li now In ses-

sion. Is expected to, make the movement commission In 4891, and took an activein orn int, foUowlng jmiUness aXotormsn Always Careful. company... i ne capitalisation of the oilBeattle. Jizi'-'S
ilirchattts Wans Una.

--

Interest in ths improvement of tbs Wll-- artatewld by; Its hifluenca hi favor ,iof ..preaicting in,jBowotaJJfif. tne 44 r speaker profess to see the writ- - 44 Jng on the wall more clearly than 4
Clapp, the motorman in charge of the J company, ., taking into account only tliof several months. , NotwithsUndlng

the severe' nature of- - his Illness.,.tba poycott., , , . -
. ... Portland merchants have long felt the lamette and Columbia rivers from Port- - Montavilla, car, Is one of the oldest men stock and bonds actually Issued,

necessity of direct steamship coramunl land to the sea. in the employ of the Portland Railway, $3,200,000, as follows:? T: 1 . r 4 Mr. Flanders was making fair progress
toward recovery until last Thursday.cation with ths northern ports, as un Honda ................;. .. .8 VCft.AOAWent tk Power company, he - having' Served on Pair Commission.

- Chicago, Jan. SO. Scores of unions
' here tcdajr are' conalderlng a general
foreswearing of meat and eggs, owing

when he suffered a relapse from whlohder the present conditions It Is traces Convertible notes i .
Common stock .;, , .n 1,9M),0h

worked en the.oM Mount Tabor steam
line. , He-i- regarded as a careful andhe never rallied.' ' 'sary for wholesiuers who .have orders Hs served for a number of years on

the board of trustees of' the Portland
chamber of commerce and was a mem

1 he outstanding stock and bonds ofto prevailing hi ifh prices. The boycott (TTalted Press Leased Wlr.) for Alaska, to ship them to Seattle by efficient motorman. Clann waa com the new company,- including tiie Issues- against meats Is spreading throughout Was Born In Portland.
Mr. Flanders was porn In Fortland,wasaiBgton, Jan. so By a rots of pletely unnerved by the accident and

went home.188 to 154. the honas today eleoted the, . (Continued on Page Four.) January 15, 1865, the son of George H. (Continued on Page Two,)ber of the Lewis and Clark commission.
To the latter. work he gave unstintedly

rail for .shipment by steamer from there,
end It is with the object of giving them
the benefit of a steamer out of here
that Portland will be Included in the

and Maria JU Flanders. Through both Ths Htle girl was a pupil at themembers of the BaUlsger-XtnoJi- ot In Sf his time, and was one of ths chief I Krn school, this being her first winterparents he came of New England Purl- -vestigation ootnmlttee as selected by the schedule of the Dodge steamer next tan Stock, dating back to early colonialxepabUoaa caucus last night. In school. . The accident happened at
8:40 o'clock, Just as she left her home,spring. ' " CZARINA KKfactors in bringing the fair to a suc-

cessful conclusion.
Mr. "Flanders has always been a

Xloyd of Klssomrl, who was substi The steamer, which is now on tne run only across the street from the school.
times. He received his early education
In the schools of this' city, was .fitted
for college at the Bishop Scott acadtuted by the Bspubllcans for ., Balnsy between flan Francisco and Portland, She had walked about SO .feet from her

carrying general cargo, will arrive, at emy and entered Yale ln1881, graduat- front porch, when she attempted to hurry
across, the 'street In front of the team

stanch Democrat in politics. He was a
delegate to the state convention in 1892

'and 1898r and was chairman of', the;
Couch street dock May 35 for her first oachelorof rta

or liunois, who prsTtovsly had been
th .Democrats,' said oa the

floor of tha " house . that he would not trin out of here to ths north. After

HERMANN AND

MITCHELL ASKED

PAY FOR RESERVE

and was caught by the car.four years later. Upon the completion
The accident occurred directly, at thsof his eollege course he returned to this county .committee In the latter year.

However, since 1898 he has not been In
harmony with the policies advocated by) Intersection of Twenty-eight- h and Eastcity and read law In the office of W.

serve... Be was elected nevertheless. As
a result the house portion of the In-
vestigation nay becom a - bob . tailed

taking on her Portland cargo s will
proceed to thit sound and will be due
to sail out of Seattle June 1. She will
make three round trips during the sea

INVESTIGATION IS

STRONGLY URGED

Davis streets, in sight of a half-hundr-H. Efflnger, and was admitted to prac-
tice law before the supreme court of Mr. .Bryan ; and the dominant wing of persons. The firemen of Engine 12 huraffair, with one member musing. ths party. He was a member of the ried out of the firehouse nearby. TheOregon In 1887.son, after wnicn s.ne win pronamy na

placed on the San Francisco-Portlan- d In 1891 Mr. Flanders became a mem-- (Continued on Page Ten.) (Continued on Page Four.)Washington, Jan. SO. More trouble In run again for the winter. The St. Hel-
ens will carry freight for Golivan Bay,connection with the formation of the
Nome and Teller. , '

"The Yukon Transportation & Trad
Balllnger Investigation committee In the
house was Indicated today when Repre FIELDER JONESGeorge Sorenson. in Land People of Marshfield Demandsentative Lloyd, Democrat, of Missouri,

CENTRAL FIGURE

IN FAMOUS CASE
Tngefulmd

dies of wounds

K' Fraud Trial, Testifies Mas
Told Him Was Necessary to

Give Them Money

ing1 company has contracted for half of
our ship," aald Mr. Dedge yesterday,
"and the other 1600 tons of freight for
Alaska will he taken from San Fran-
cisco.- Portland and Seattle, or about
E00 tons from each port. ...

"I do not expect that we shall have
any difficulty In getting Portland's
share of tha cargoes, as T bejieve that
the wholesalers, will see the advantage

Facts as to Condition of Life

Saving Equipment at Coos

Baystation. ."

announced that he would hot serve un-
der , the appointment given him last
night at the Republican caucus,

It is probable that the Democrats will
bold a caucus tonight to take action up-

on the matter.. The,refusal of the Re-
publican caucus to accept as one ,of the

SIGNS TO COACH
n

V
READY TO TALK OREGON AGGIESDemocratic, members Representative

Ralney of Illinois has aroused much dis of putting their freight aboard here In
stead of. first sending it to tho sound,satisfaction on the Democratic skis. as horetpfore. I understand that every

. The Democrats u caucus named OlMe year more or less freight goes out of

BInger Hermann, of
the general land; tffflce, for a minute
this' morning was linked with the Blue
Mountain forest reserve conspiracy by
George Sorenson; then the court
structed the Jury that the . testimony

James of Kentucky and Ralney of Hit
nols to represent their party. The Re

this., port ' fo " Alaska, and although 1

have not been able to see-man- of the Report That Valet Jones CanTransfusion Operation Inef
merchants yet, those that t have seenpublicans accepted James, after some Brainiest Man in Present Day

Baseball, Who. Refusedseem' to be' very much in favor of thedebate, but declined to allow Ralney to fectual In Fight for Life of and Will Free Lawyer Pat
serve, ..,.,-.- -

. - , project
Will Help Portland.. The makeup of the committee, as Arthur Shibley, Victim of

should not' be considered as binding
upon Hermann unless', the government
proved the conspiracy later In Its, case.

The-- link, Indefinite as It was, came
rn the, testimony of Sorenson when he

Twenty Thousand a Year,"1 can see no reason why the Portturned out by the Republican caucus Is
rick; Up for Life on Convic

tion of Murder of Rice.land merchants should not have their

Indignation Is rampant in Marshfield
In tha Czarina matter, according;
Captain Parsons, master of tho steamer
Alliance. He says, that the chamber of
commerce of that place lias drawn up a
petition asking that as Investigation
of tho life-savi- equipment bo mad,
as the people are not satisfied with thv
work done at the time the. members of
the crew of the wrecked steamer were
clinging' to the rigging.

Captain Parsons aays that th"p'opls
of that section do not believe that suf-
ficient efforts were made by the life-save- rs

to rescue tha erew of the steamer,
They believe that she could. hav been
reached and' the crew taken off before
she got into such a position that thy
lifeboats, or lines could not reach her.- -

' Tug Astoria Afraid of Fewer.
"They tell me," said Captain Parsons,

"that Captain Wagner of the gasoline

Feud Among Syrians.as follows:" .

. Regular Republicans, McCall of Mas to Teach Students Game.share of the Alaska business, and I be
lleve that with more direct communisachusetts, Olm stead- - of Pennsylvania,said that F. P. Mays had made a .de-

mand upon lilm that, he give up a. por cation this will come to pass. As It is,and Denby pf Michigan. .
I understand that several of the mer'Insurgent Republicans, Madison of (Hailed Pr Lesied Wire.)tion of the school lands in the forest

reserve In order to help pay fdr the
'(United ff Lsd Wlre.V

New York, Jan. 20. Arthur Shibley, Fielder Jones, long recognized as thchants here have had .contracts for Galveston, Jan. 20. Jones, the valet brainiest manager that baseball everwho 'was shot In Hlah Bridge park re wanted In connection with the murderexpenses of the reserve's creation,
srecsssary to pay Hermann. ' produced, has signed up to coach tha

large amounts of freight for ths north
at different times, and I believe that
they will now.be stimulated to make of William Morria Rice,, a New York Oregon Agricultural college baseball

capitalist, for which Albert T. Patrickfurther efforts for business In Alaska. team this season, beginning work with
the collegians next month. Jones signed

Sorenson had asked Mays what tha
. expense was, contending that If he gave

up one third .or a half, of his holdings

cently by an unanown assassin, died
here today. In' spite of a mother's
heroic efforts to save her child by a
transfusion of her blood to his veins,
the lad failed to rally.

"I expect to take the matter ud with tne ramous rjgnting attorney, is now.
the chamber of commerce In a very serving, a life sentence, Is reported to his contract today. Never In the hla-tor- y

f collegiate baseball has 'So great passenger boat Wilhclmlna, begged Cay ,, that he was entitled to know who got
the money coming from his lands.v At short time, and with other commercial have been found. Jones' whereabouts

Kansas. -

Democrats, James of Kentucky and
Uoyd of Misspurl.

Washington,'. Jan. 20. Members of
the house and the senate are discuss,-lng- j

with unusual:; interest a report to
the" effect that former President Theo-
dore Roosevelt- has consented to"' run
for . congress In the ..First district of
New York, and that he will be sup-
ported for the - speakership by the In-
surgents and the regulars. '

According to tha report,' ' President
Taft has ben told of the plan to make,
Roosevelt Cannon's successor, He is

tain McGee of the. tug Astoria to go outThe. assassin-- who 'killed Bobblebodies also, and I have no doubt that Is said to have been discovered by. this, Sorenson testified. Mays told him to her when she first struck, saying thatLomas, a boy companion of Arthur's,they will become interested to the ex brother of Patrick, who has been lnde
a diamond leader as Jones coached , a
cqllego team. Billy Lush. Christy
Mathewsor. and other noted players
have coached college teams, but none

It was necnf eary to pay Senator Mitch an effort at least sliotna do inauo 10at the time he shot the Shibley boy, Istent that they, will all work to make the fat i gable in his efforts to free the con try and get tho crew off the WfecM'daffair a success.".ell and Ulnger, Hermann ror tne work
that was being done by them In Wash- -

as' yet undiscovered. Twenty' suspects
were arrested by the police, following victed man.

Only ..recently a business'' man came ship, it Is said that he even offered
to take her out himself and" make thaJones is reported to have n greed' toIngton towards furthering, the creation the shooting, but all have been released. make a confession that will clear Patall the way down from Alaska to buy

his merchandise .In Portlands as he was

of the prominence of Jones has ever
done so. Ills love for baseball and his
desire to be( of assistance to the col-
lege man caused Fielder to sign a con

of the reserve. ' attempt to gt the crew off. but U10An old feud In the Syrian colony In
rick of participation In the crime. captain of tho tug would 'not. consent.which Arthur's father was said to have- More significant, however, than thel

Hermann link was the point made by Albert Patrick, now In Sinar Singable to get better terms here than he
could at Other . points. AIt is said that It is said that Caplatn Wagner would,been Involved Is believed by the policesaid' to have agreed to be present at a tract.prison, was convicted of conspiracy into have prompted the assassin to re-- jreception to Roosevelt upon his return at many different times Alaska consum Fielder Jones has now bmn ' away have taken the WHUelmtiia. out but ror

the fact that she was a gasolino boatto New York next June, at which the venge himself upon the boy. v Continued on Page Four.) from baseball for a year. Although of and did not have positive power."speakership boom Is to be launched. fered $20,000 a season to remain with
the Chicago White Sox, with whom he The. uaptaln is arguing more

than ever in favor of moving tha

ers have expressed dissatisfaction with
the treatment that tbey have received
from the wholesalers on the sound, and
It IS thought ithat. the present project
will eventually work Into something big
for the Fortland merchants. -

SHERMAN ANNOUNCES TAGOMA LAUNCHES "buoy at the, end of the submerged Jettywthr a world's championship, he
to rerort. During his absenett

. SENATE INVESTIGATORS (Continued on Page Two.)

' William-Myers- , one of the jurors, when
he opened, a slight vista into the Irreg-
ularities of the Geef state land board

. admlnlstratlonof.JSOl. by the questions
which lie asked "Sorenson" during' the

. testimony. ". Sorenson had been telling
'ot taking blank applications for school
lands to the state land office and there
filling them out to suit himself from
the books of the Office, afterwards fll- -

' lng them with the office. ' " '

4 v Juror Gets Inquisitive.
"Do you menni to ' tell me," ' asked

Juror Myers, "that the clerks of the
state land, board saw' you doing that
kind of work?" ( , , t

. "Sure," had been

(United Press Leased Wire.) '.

Washington, Jan. 20. After a wran
MUNICIPAL STREET

RAILFfCAD SCHEME NEW YORK CENTRAL
gle on: the subject today Vice President
Sherman announced tha the following

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE "

SECTION AS FEATURE
OF SUNDAY JOURNAL

4 - All necessary arrangements 4

REFUSES TO GRANT
EMPLOYES' DEMANDSwould t compose the representatives of

tha senate on the Balllnger investigat-
ing committee: ; Nelson of. Minnesota,
Flint of California. Sutherland of Utah.

(ftrwclsl Dlutch to Tb Journal.

farther in and he says that tne niaj'f.-it- y

of the captains qJT steanvrs wli

have any occasion to g Into Coos Kay
are of tha eamo oplnltm. ; '.'

Pnggan reared, North Short.
"That Captain Duggan of the Carina

was afraid of that place la howrr toy a
conversation that I hart with lUrry U.
Kontzel, first assistant engineer of t!.
wrecked steamer, who' told me bftfui"
witnesses that Captain Duggan was si- -

.

ways afraid of the north shore and tu
buoy at the end of the old Jylty, wtif!f
a strong entrant seta to the jinrtl.wstd.
For 'that reasoa he. hugged tne
shore.: , .

"I askfd .blm where the . t xurK s.

Struck," said Captain rnrsuns. "and U

Old me that !ie strnrk t iha m''i
Kluire. and was idon curried t '

Tacoma. Wash., Jan. 20. A million4 preliminary to the opening Of the 4Rooc of New York, Painter of Ktntuckv. dollar bond Issue for the construction oft auiunrouiw inuw. , ar being'doing tha for a long time, and we were
alt in the same room together, and they and Fletcher of Florida, . . 4 ; rushed to completion', for the 4 a system; of, municipal street railways

Wul DS suDmutea .10 ine voters 01
at the regular soring": election.

great event win ne tne big topic 44 of puWlo discussion next week.- - 44. The Armory Is bting "trans-- , 4 when candidates for 'of flea' under the
4 formed into, a huge exhibit hall - 4

RAINEY0UTIN COLD; .
- V

; BALLINGER COMMITTEE
DROPS HIS NAME

4 wnicn wui e visited next week 4

- The ordinance provides that the city
of Tacoma shall begin Its streetcar sys-
tem by lines running to Point Defiance
on the north and to South Tacoma and
Bismarck on the south, with a line up
Fifteenth street - from east id . west
These proposed lines parallel the route
of franchises still unutilised which
were granted .to the Paclflq. Traction
company, since absorbed by the Stone
A Webster Interests. They are conced-
ed by istreetear experts to be prospec-
tive good payers and strategical routes.

The first, bond issue Is to 6e only
for $100,000, the remaining $900,000. 40
be against the earnings of the systpm

(United Pres Leaned Wire.)
New York. Jan. 20. The New

York Central-railroa- today no-
tified its employes .that It Was'
Impossible to grant their de-
mands for a radical increase of
wages, because the demands were
excessive,- -

However, the .road's ' officials '

have asked the employes to ap-
point an arbitration committee in

j an endeavor to ef feit a compro- -'
mlse on a mutually atceptablo
wage" scale. . r.

All eastern .railroads hav
taken a similar attitude on wage
demands, It la said.- - -

saw me,, and- man rued the applica-
tions. " .,'.-'.. .'."".'. "All right," said the Juror, and the
attorneys for neither side went further
into the question. '

Goorge Sorenson Again took the stand
at the opening of the morning1 session,,
not having completed his. testimony

After Maya, Jonas
and he had talked over the manner f
creating the reserve, the: witness said.,
they got up a. petition about Christmas
time-I- 1901. They had a blue print

4 . by throngs . "of people who are 4
4 Interested In motor affairs, .

4. . The Sutid.iy Journal for-Jan- 44 nary 23 will taatain a large 4 .1

new commission . plan of government
will be jelected and a proposal to bond
the city for $2,000,009 for the Green
river gravity water system will, also
be passod upon. The municipal street
railway 'project was given the approval
of the city council last night when the
committee of the whole approved Coun-
cilman Glblett's ordinance, putting the
matter up to the voters." The ordinance
will probably be" passed' at ths next
meeting ' -

4c illustrated swtion entirely devot- - 4
northward by the rt of the funi-c- i

. "There are one or to slayners.
Captain' I'arsons. "wiilii hv. sn U

power that tbf hav r t,t 1

ourj-tnt-
. They cam taka a j'..i

course rlfht iliromih, but t!i'rt -

Washington. Jan, SO. Representative
Ralney Of Illinois was ''rejected, as a
member of the BaUJnger-PIncho- K in-
vestigating committee, - ;

Ralney was quite active In the Pan-
ama canal problem some time ago.. Just

- .; - tOonUnucd on Page Si f

4 ed in the, motor world,'. 4
4 which is certain' to Interest ev- 44 ery reader. ' a' '4 l4

4 4 4 4
4 (of Ihe traniern wi.l-- h plv on 1.and no work to be begun until the bonds(Continued on Page Six.) '4 4 4 4 4

V


